
rmi of babscriptloa.

DAILY.
I Kif f'filap nap WPPU 15 CtS

h'ftiit by Mail, per month 0 cls
iy Man, per year ?

WEEKLY.
Kent ly Mall, per year, $2.00 in advance

Pontage five to subscribers.

'I'hu A ntivlt r oriiarnntppfl to its 01

I . vspaper inibllHhed on the Columbia
J tver.

.Klvertlbii. mteH car. be obtained on
i... l.iiainaau ma.nnjreT

1. (Ijilluul loll "lie u. " -

In posseflBlon bt all tneThis pfii,. i.:
. -1 la lii nnlvll ll giaplll . uu

i uer un in. lwer Columbia that pu
lishes Koniiii:f dispatches.

ei... ..i. .tuini'inn'R rlrrulatlon 1

livM times sreat as that of the com- -

l.it.ed dniiK-- r Astoria.
The W'Cf-l- v Astnrlan, the third oldest

1. 1.. i.. , oi'jid nf rirpiFon. has.
Vlt-'Ki- III l1'" - -

l",.;t to tlur I'ortlan.l Oregonlan, the
1 irfst v'Hklv clmilutlon in me wine

c!..i,..,.-- ii tr. t'lio Aulnrlnn are re- -

nuesled to notify this ofllee, without
c n.na immiriiiLtplv they fall to

receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the ubuuI hour. By
doln this they win enauie in

. . ,.i. i ho lihimo on tntTeillCIll t"
proper parties, and to ensure a speedy
remedy.

'J'i ilA V 'K WEATHER.

Portland, BepLU. For Oregon and
WtmhlnKtMii. continued fair weather,
w:iimer, light to. fresh northerly winds.

Denr.o tog In the coast districts.

I.onil weather for the twenty-fou- r

Ii.iis umMug at 6 p. m., yesterday,
ft., inched by the U. S. Department of
A tt nlturi., weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 65 degrees.

Minimum temperature, 62 degrees.

Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st, 1893,

to date, 3.70 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

Int. 1893, to date, .50 inch.

A FLAT-FOOTE- D ADMISSION.

The Portland Telegram has at last

condescended to reply to The Astorlan's

pimple query about the democratic tar-

iff reform business. It says:

"The republicans declnred for protec-

tion for protection's sake. The demo-

crats said protection was a fraud and
should be wiped out. Triers was a land-

slide to the democratic ;dea and it
does eem that the superabundant tal-

ent sent to congress to carry the demo-

crat lo Idea Into effect got covered up

under the landslide. For seme inexpli-

cable reason there has been no hurry
to carry out the pledges of the demo-

cratic platform, and It is Just this the
Telegram has been kicking about. We

want this superabundant talent to
crawl out from under the shadow of
Administration patronage and give us
n tariff bll that will be truly reforma-
tory and democratic. We know that
the masses are now being called upon

to pay tribute to the gold barons, who,

lo a large extent are the old tariff
barons, and now seek' to perpetrate
double robbery. It doesn't need on ex-

pert In either finance or tariff matters
to tell what to do with these robbers.

The great moral lnw, written by the
hand of Ciod, on the human heart, Is

plain enough for the guidance of the
common people. Justice and equality
Is all they ask. and they will be satis-

fied with nothing elso. If our friend of
The AstJflan wishes to know what
would constitute truly reformatory and
democratic doctrine, we reply free
coinage end a free ballot."

"The republicans declared for pro-

tection for protection's pake." Yes, and

they pledged themselves to give the
country protection and they did It.

"The democrats said that protection

was a fraud and nhould be wiped out."

Well, what are they going to do about

It, Mr. Moffett? Why don't they get in

and redeem the pledge? Listen to the
Telegram's own pitiful wall In reply

"It does seem that the superabundant
talent sent to congress to carry the
democratic Idea Into effect got covered

up In thfl landslide. For some Inexpli-

cable reason there has been no hurry
to carry out the. pledges of the
emtio platform."

The reason is not "Inexplicable" at
all. The reason is that the McKlnley

bill will never bo repealed. Cleveland

knows the temper of ihe American peo-

ple too well to attempt It. lie Is wiser

in his ge no ration than Moffett, who
ought to take the cue of the president

nnd quit howling for something that
Ills party dare not glvei. The free trade
doctrine la a myth, The Telegram has
not yet been able to masticate that
solemn fact.

VICTOHS AND WO HA

The people- - of the United States have
been repeatedly warned that if the
country was voted into the hands of

the democratic party, the question of
paying the claims of the pouthern people

for damages Inflicted on them by ln-v- i'

ding armies would become import-

ant. It Iims been tho way of the demo-cml- a

to be greatly amused by this n,

an J treat It as preposterous.

At the same time, all the states that
wer In the Southern Confederacy are
full of claims, covering everything,

from fence rails burned, and pigs and
cl.lckens missing, to horses nnd slaves
run away, and alleged silverware and
pianos. A favorite way Is to demand
l ay for damagva done churches while
occupied by United States troops. They

were often taken for hospitals, and

church claim of any sort Is apt to be

handled with delicacy. Next to church

THIS DAIL if Afcjl'OKlAJN, AtiTOJLUA, TIIUKSDai' iiOIiNINU, SEPTEMBER 14, ldi3.

claims come cotton claims. It was at
first the Southern theory that their
cut ton was indispensable, and the world

wanted it so badly the United States
would bo crushed by foreign powers If

un attempt was made to blockade the
the ports of the sacred and sunny soil

of the South, not quite so solid then as
now. Cotton, It was believed, would ro-- ,

cure Southern Independence . At first

It was thought the better way to use

It was to burn It. Then some North-

ern general? wer3 much Interested in

capturing it. Sherman at last assisted
the fiery Southerners to burn it, and he

has not been forgiven yet. General Wil-

son, whose troops captured Jeff Davln,

destroyed a vast amount of cotton, and
his conduct Is not approved to this d.ayj

by the gentlemen who lout the Jost

cause. Th Southern claim theory Is

that If once the churches nnd cotton
can be handled for "relief," the sys
tem of compensation will be established;
and It Is of great promise. Under the
prevalent political theories, tho argu
merits for the payment of the claims
for the damages Inflicted upon tho
Southern people In violation of the con- -

aitutlon are very strong.

Here is the kaleldescoplc Telegram
again:

"The most powerful monopoly In
today, nnd in some respects

the most dangerous, is the national
bank combination."

And what Is the truth? During Au-

gust the national bank note circulation
Increased $15,415,425, and In July, $5,320,-19- 4

In two months $20,735,619. The Un-

ited Slates bonds deposited to secure
circulating notes amount to $204,096,200,

an Increase of nearly $30,000,000 since

June. In August there was an Increase
of the four per cent, bonds deposited to

take out circulation of $19,000,000. Is
not this a splendid vindication of the
National banking system? What better
could President Cleveland do than give

his countenance for Its continuance?
The trouble is his party is pledged to

destroy the national banks the grand-

est system that the world has ever
known.

It was said to be the purpose of Mr.

Cleveland, when he called his old friend
Kissel Into the cabinet and gave him

the postofTlces, to have the P. M. G. fix

up a democratic pctstofllce machine, in

every slate in the Unitn. The perform-

ance thus far, however, is Impercepti
ble. UIhscI has not got a gult on. Per-

haps the president himself, rising above
party prejudices, has declined to oust

good public servants before their full

term of office Is over, even to satisfy

the aspirations of jevoted adherents.
The "avalanche" that was going to

sweep away Postmaster Hare of this
city, and every other republican pout- -

muster on the coast ,dld not show up on

time. And the people are Just as con-

tent.

The silver screamers for the smelt
ers, and the "pops" who do not love

pllver less because It Is cheap, but pa

per more because It Is cheaper, threaten
Mr. Cleveland with a third party, and
propose to destroy the democracy root

and branch. It Is a great enterprise.
The first object Is to Mexleanlze our
nation, and then wipe out Its credit
with "pop" paper and make the rich

poor and the poor poorer. The design Is

extensive. Bland and Pfeffer are to be

the leuders.

Up to the time of going io press this
morning, the rumor that a contract fr
the building of the Gobel road had
been signed In New York, had not been

authenticated. Tho Astorlan held tel-

egraphic communication last night with
D. K. Warren In New York, nnd with
Mr. N. O. Read in Hoston, and Is in a

position to sny that, up to tho present

moment, no such contract hns been, ef-

fected.

ONH HUNDRED AND NINETY- -

ONE business men advertise In tho As

torlan this morning. They arc doing

this to make trade, and honest profits.
And the best of It Is, they are realizing
their expectations.

The Navahoo It would seem was mis-

named. She should be called the Never-go- .

Fh wn outsailed again yesterday.

HAVE NO EQUAL.

Allcock'a rorous Piasters have at
tained a world-wid- e reputation solely
upon their superlative merits. They
have ninnv woulil-b- o rivals, but have
never been equalled or even approached
in curative properties and rapidity and
safety of action. Their value has heon
attested by the highest medical author-
ities, us well as bv th eunlmpenchnlile
testimonials from those who have use
them, and they are reconimendeu as
the best external remedy for weak
buck, rheumatism, sciatica, colds, sore
throat, roughs, chest and stomach af-

fections, kidney difficulties, weak mus-
cles, strains, stitches, and aches and
ruin of pvprv iVftcrintiou.

Heware of Imitations and do not be
by mlsreresentatlon. Ask for

Allcock's. and let no solicitation or ex
planation Induce you to accept a euo- -

stituue. ,

rin-- .l . fliia cV.nv.

ing and neat and artistio hair cutting
m Astoria lUitna. uiuei vtwu
proprietors.

A SAFFRON COLORED INDEX.

Of tho condition of a bilious stomach
nnd sliigg'lKh liver is the human coun-
tenance. Not only the skin, but the
eyeballs, are tinged with the yellow
hue when the bile gets into the blood.
Uesdies this, sick headache ensues, the
tongue becomes furred, pains are felt
In the liver and through the right
shoulder blade, nnd dizziness Is exper-
ienced upon rising from a sitting or
recumbent posture by the bilious indi-
vidual. For these and other. indication
of biliousness, Hostctter's Stomach Bit-

ters I.; the sovereign remedy., It is alwo
efficu' ions In chills and fever, dumb
UKiie, ngiie cake, Inactivity of the kid-

neys, and bladder, rheumatism and
mm vomness. it stlnvilates, restores

nnd Hleep, and tends greaily
to mitigate the Infirmities of age.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEAR3

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists llirougnoui ino worm.

A Sure :ure lor Piles.

Itching Tiles a.o known by moisture
like perspiration, cauning Intense Itching
when warm. This form, as well as lillnil,
rtleeillm? or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. ilnsnnko'H Pile Remedy, which acts
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tiimoni, allays Itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. DruuKlst or mail.
Circular free. Dr. Bosanko, 829 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Hold by J. W.
Conn.

NOTICE!

Use Zinfandcl wine intead of coffeo or
lea. CO cents per gallon. Dont forget
Pencil nnd nprlcot brandy, nlso French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert's.

Handley & Hoax, Vti firs: street, Port-
land, have on sale tho Dally Astorlan,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning paper when they are here.

STRICKEN DEAD.
TRUSTWORTHY STATEMENTS.

A recent New York dispatch reads:
"James C. II , a line looking and

apparently healthy man, was observed to

BtuRger while walking on Fifth Avenue this
afternoon, and after taking one or two un-

certain steps fell to tho sidewalk. When
picked up lie was dead. A physician ex-

amined the body, and pronounced heart disease

the causo of death. A peculiarly 6ad feature
of Hie caso is that Mr. II was on his
way to Maine, to settle in the home of his
boyhood. lie h.id passed the previous ten

years in t!ic western mining country, and hud

uimisscd a fortune. If YOU have any of the
symptoms given in the foliowingtestiinoniuls
you should lose no time in seeking relief.

From John L. Roberts, Slatington, Fa.:

"I have suilered with palpitation, irregular
pulse, fainting and smothering ipells, pain in

Hhouhlcrt, tide, and arms for over forty years.

For twelve years have been treated without
avail by prominent physicians in my neigh-

borhood and in New York. Growing con-

stantly worse, smothering spells followed one

another, so my life was often in danger and
needed constant care. As my son had been

cured by Dr. MM Nevl Heart Cure, he sent
me three bottles. The first dose gave me

infant reliif. licforo using the last bottle
l was completely cured. Although seventy-liv- o

years old 1 feel twenty years younger.
1 claim my cure to bo almost a miracle."

Ileic U a letter from Mrs. John Kolgc-s-

oftlcvelaiid, O.: "I had been troubled with
my heart and stomach for years, but for fix-tee- n

months had been conlined to my bed.
1 had four of the liest doctors in the city, but
none of t hem could benefit the weakness of my

heart. I also had dropsy nnd rheumatism.
I never took medicine that relieved nie at
once ns Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure does. 1

urn much stronger. My nppe'tilo is splendid.
I gain strength with every dose. I have
gained more in six weeks from your treat-

ment than in sixteen months from all the
doctors." .

" Dr. Miles' New Cure for the Heart is sold

on a positive guarantee by nil druggists.
It is snfc, effeetire, agreeable, and does eitre."

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klklmrt, Ind.

No
Use
for Lard.

That's the happy and
healthy condition of thous-
ands of housekeepers who
have been bright enough
to try

ioftolene
THE

UIIWII I bllllivif
which is a pure, perfect and
popular substitute for lard
for all cooking purposes.

The success of Corro-len- e

has called out worth-
less imitations with similar
color and similar names.
Look out for these. "All
that glitters is not gold,"
and all that's yellow is not
COTTOLENE.

There is but one valuable
new shortening, and that is
Cottolene. It is healthful,
delicate and economical as
a single trial will prove.

At leading Grocers.
Watch the name.

RCFUSC ALL SUB9TITUTC9.
N.K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

Bole Manufacturers,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK. BOSTON.

DR. GUNITS

ONION

SYRUP
F0B COUGHS,

COLDS

kND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
In rciBing a IHmllT of nine e.'..:lr, my only w-v- ly

tor Ooih.. Cciiils li.iupwm ..iiLmi .vrup.
It ! Jil Iw.. il v.firy y"r(

J.V..? .... ...... ul. u r. i.ui.n
i' ion Syrup wtt'"h ilr.lr nnt mote

For sale by J. W. Conn, Pru&giBt

Nature shonlu
be assisted to
throw oiriinptirt-tie- s

g CURES of the blood.

I MALARIAL Nothing dors It
go well, so safely

g POISON or so promptly us
Swift's Specillc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
F Tlhrro years! wm troubled with malarial poison,

u lii. h t.iu ,cl ma'('--iit- to f.iil.Qn'l 1 v.i re
hit litelu'ttall iticltarms. 1 meil mrr.

.1 and rciri''1; t ut tinocHet. 1 (,ouM at
it yrr) a tew bottkiof um

x..ii iori.i! nudu m m
..t l ji fm.int ntcurc, $ ijtoffg a n tl I now ciyoy

health than cvti. J. A. iUCt, Ottawa, Kan.

Our I'.laod and Skin Diseases mailed foe.

i..JlFT SPCCIPlO CO., ATLANTA, OA

PROFESSIONAL CUIDS,

A. SMITHII.

DENTIST,

Itoiiins 1 niul 3,1'ythinn Biilltlinir. over C. H.
COIIHT'8HUllC

LOC4N D D. 8.WC. DKNTAl, I'Altl.OIH.
M union It'oek, r;i Third street.

r E. LaFORCE D. O. S.J. UKNTLSr.
Mavel Ilml'lhiK, opposite. Oeclilent Hotel.

IULTOM BOS.,
Itooins:), 4, A niul U, Odit r'ellowt' Diiilillnp:,

Aatorlii, Orc'Kon.

WM. LAFORCE
ATTOKNKY AT 1,AW.

Olliee, Rooms 7 and 8, Kinney's building.

A. CLEVELAND,A . ATTOKNE AT LAW.
unlce-Kluiie- new tmek buililliiK, eoruei

Thud mid Genevieve streets ; up stidrs.

B. SMITHSILAS ATTOKNKY AT LAW,
onicoi.ver A. V. Allon'i nunc, corner Third

nnd (Juki streets.

PRANK J. TAYLOR,
I: ATTOK.NKY--

Astoria. Oregon.

J O.A.BOWL3Y,

ll'TOUXEY AM) COUiYCELOR AT LAW
Office on Bccond Street, - Astoria, or.

w p 8FLTDd ' fllYSlUlAN'ANI) SUKCiKON,
OSflcc over store of J. 11. Wyatt, Second street

near Genevieve,

A. L. and J. A. FULTON.DR. UD' vvOMKN A ol'KCI iLTY.
Burjjerv Dy r. J. A. Fulton.
Utlk't) 178 J.us iireol. Hour. 10 to lii ami 1 to 4

EILIV JANSON.DR.rilYnlUIAN & HlKliKOtf. It OM 7
Olticeover O ttood'sOloihiiiK Storo, hours, 10 to
1? in, 2 to 5 p, in, 7 to a p in. Sunday, It) to ll in.

O, B, ESTES,DR. I'HYSlUAft aHU SU1WE0N.
Special alte ntiun lo luseiisps of Women uud

huiery. Oiuct: over Dii'.izi.nfr's sloro Astoria.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,0 i'HYSIClA.N, sUKUKUiN A ACUOUOniJOK.
Olllce, rooms S, 4 over Astoria Nationalltank.

hours, 10 to 12 & 2 to5 ltasidcnce. 6.19 Cedar at.

WALTER I.HOWARD.DR. IliJUcKLirATlIlt; I'll YSIOIAN & suit-gtrni- i.

ollied, i'A. Third stivec. Hours 10 to 12

und2 to 4, Suudiiy 1 to 2. lieslilenco 4C8 3d s'.reel

LP. MULLINIX, M. D.,
tipeeiiil lugtiiient or Cittarrh,

in rout l.iuurs, Kidioy (ienilo-lrlimr- organs
Ulllce umuii'.s,3SI', lliird St. Hours,!! i.ni,9 p.m.

JJR. STRICKLER,
. 1'IIYSICIAN AND 8UKGE0N,

Dealer In

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
:i".7 Second Street, Astoria,

BUSINESS CARDS.

11 WICKMAN
V . CON I KAOTolt.

House movlui; mill Mrert d:inkiii(r. Screws
niul lilncks for rent. Call on or address 2u.'l7
I'inn street.

A , GIBBONS,
AlullUKU HP ACTOUN'M ami

rilOKKSSlONAL, itJOKKKKI'Elt.
Oi'Kii K : W.tli (icncral AlessciiKer Co,, M5

Kkaiiioipie street

I H. MANSELL.rj . KtiAi, usi a I K ItltoKKIt.
Niilury l'nlilic, I'' ire and Accident Insurance,

w W. PARKER,

ItKAl, KSTATK AND INSUKANCIt AliENI
Olliee lb Itcu'on slruet, Astoria, Oregon.

w. t. niiitNHV, j. w; vkwkh
Uuriiey & Draper,'

uoriic)
Orenn City, Oregon.

twelve years' experience as register of th
U.S. I.tiitl Olliee here, recommends us In our
siu'ciulty of ftlluliiuanil all oilier business le-fo- ru

I ho ijind unlet) or (lie Courts, nnd involv-
ing tlio praetice of tho General Land Olliee.

JjROCKSNBROUCH & COWING.
LAW OKf ICH, OREGON CITY, OK.

Special attention uiven to land business. Set-
tlers on lioinestea'is or clulms and
llmhor laud purcliases .shown every advantage
of tho law. For assislanco In making Itual
proof call on us.

J. A. FASTABEND
OKNEKAL COXTUACTOK.

Pile Driving, House, tJridge and
Wharf Building.

Atldiess, Hox ISO, pos;toHice.,

Astoria Li.tlce No. no, A. O. I'. V.

TEETS KVERY FRIDAY tVENINt AT
1L S o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Halt.

and vlsiliiiK tiretliien coniiallv in-
vited. J . T. UOUKRS, Kecnrilcr.

Ocoan Kncampme'.t No. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
.EOCI.Alt MEETINS OK OCEAN

No. t.:. !. O. O. f., at llie lxliie
In the Odd Kelttiv.-- s buildintt, at wvt-- p. ii.,
ou tlio seconii ai:d fctinti Muiniavs ut eacu
liinuth, Soiourtiinr !is.tivi i.Ttted

By order 1",

Aatona Buiidtug & Loan Aaocwrlon
flMlK KliOC I.A1! MEETINGS 01 1 IDS ASS(i-J-

eiatlou a-- e held at 8 r. m. on thu Brsl
Wednesday of each niok'li. OiHec on Gtinevieve
trwt, south of Cuetiaiuus.

W.L.K0BB,
Secretary.

Common Council,

KKlil'LAK MKETIXCS, FIKST AND
thlr.1 TiiA.jltf ..aiiIhu.. . nf J.....K .

T J v... wi uouu uiuuidal clock.
lVrm: deslrlnx to have matters acted gmg

by the Council, at any regular meet;iiK nmstpnwuttli4 same to the Audit.tr and Ch-r-

ou or before tlio Krday erenmg prior lothTuesday on which thn Council holds ir. mrulu
Biiwtinx. K. OSBCKX.

Auditor and 1'oliee Jutk-e-.

Itoard of Pilot ComailtuMnon.
K RKCTLA R MFETtNGS OFTHISBOARDTH be held on tlio first lomUr, of each

month at 10 a. in. at the olliee ol Ko'bb & Par-
ker, w. L KOllB, see

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken t the first
symptom ot indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
soirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and arc
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.

' One Package (I'our Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

Fur free tample addresi

j RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
! NEW YORK.

merchant Steamship Cos
Line, Connect!!)!? with

Canadian I'nclflo and Groat NTthrn
Railway and China Steamship .'!"

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria 11 C. and Seattle, Taeonia and nil
Sound

I ...... I.
roints.

. A ct..iti nvarn 10 il.iV'B

Kor particulars apply at the oflieo Astoria
Austrau 1. fit i. tj".

FEltOUSON BROS., Agents.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sntur

dav Ht 7 n. m.
Arrives at Astoria Every day excopt Suuday

at 2 p.m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Bnnday

at 7 a. ni. C. W. BTON K, Agent, Astoria.
K. A. SEILCY, General Agent, Portland Or.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale and Ketall

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands ot Foreign and DomeS'

tlO tVlllt'3, I,III1II1V 1IIIU VjII.IB.
J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. Vai lllatz

Bottled Beer, Finest brands ol Key West and
lloniestic Cigars.

I.lnunrs for Medicinal I'lirivses.
Family Trade Solicited All orden from (he

Olty and Country prop'c,iy tilled.
Squciiioque Htreef , - Astoria, Oregiii

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
urIh. DenoHlts solicited

interest will be allowed on savings deposits
as follows;

On ordinary savings hoks 4 per cent ner
annum.

On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.
On rertllicatcs of deposit:

For three months, 4 per cent, per niinnni.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelve months, C per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASK President
J. Q. A. HOWLHY
FRANK PA1TON Cashier
W. K. DKMKNT Secretary

niRKCTOKS:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Cowlhy, Oust. Holmes,

C. 11. Pace, Hcnj. Yonm;, A. 8. Itced.
F. J. Tavlor.

The Store of John G. Kierni

Has been purchased by

Butterfie Id Bros.,

Who aro golnpr to close out the slock.
Intending purchasers will do well to call
and examine poo's and puces before
purchasing elsewhere. They also havj
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Foard fc Stokes
GIIOOE5RS

Dealers In Glassware, Crockery, Ship Supplies.
Tobacco, Wines nnd Fine Whiskies. Fine Tea"
and Colfee a SiH'Cinlty. The Finest Display of
Fruits In the Citv, Fresh on Every Steamer.

Corner of ThirU and Wost Kigntu (Streets.

H. B. PARK KB
DEALER IS

Lime. Brick, Paml, Fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Oats. May. Mruw

Wood Delivered to Oriier.
Driving, Teaming and Express Business.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITillMi
Ship and Cannery work. Uorsesnoelng, Wag-

ons made and repaired, (torn w.rk t'lia autt ed
On Cass street, opposite Ine . 'n Talk o;ct

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

HeaTT and Shi! I

HAEDW A.K R
Cw.7 In tlo'k

Wagons ami Vehicles,
Farm Machinery, Paints. :ils. Varnishes,

Loggers' Supplies, Fairbsnk's Scales,
Doora aud Wim. oi. -

PROVISIONS.
FLO UK and MILL FFED.

ASTORIA. - - 4KE0NU.

aTJICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

..AND..

ALL Pn,NlS IN CALIFOFMA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route nf the

Soulbeni Pacific Comp'j

Tht.Oi ly Route Through California In a
Points East and Seuth

Tlio Scenic Route or the Pacifie Coast..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SECOND-CLAS- S HLKK) INC CAIIH

Attached to express trains, affonilng sup rim
accommodations for second-clas- s passengers.

Kor rates, tickets, sleeping car ntservallons
etc., call upon or address E, P. HOC Kits, Assist-
ant General Freight and Passenger Agent, Port-am-

Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

RAILWAY

CONNECTING WITH ALL TRANS
ENTAL LINES

-- IS THE

RTJNMNO

Eloctric Ziighted Cars

BETWKKN!

ST. PAUL anil CHICAGO

.OOHA ai.d CHICAGO.

Tl.e KXPRESS TltAlSS ei.nslsi ot VESTI
BULED, SS.KEl'lMi, MNl.Vl AND

PARLOK Calu.

H FATED BY STEAM

And furnished with every luxury knows
modern railway travel.

For Speed, Comfort and Safe.)
this Line is Uneqlialed.

Tickets on sale at all promintnt r.loffices.
Kor fnrther information inquire of anv tickagent, or

C. J. EDDY. General Afft.
J. W. CASK Y, Trav. Pass. Act.

PORTLAND, OKEUON.


